
NASC Board Meeting        Dec 8, 2017  

NASC Conference Room 

I. Called to order 8:13am. 

II. Welcome and introductions 

Members/Guest present: Bob Gallo, Paul Huckaba, Edie Nehls, John Scheuber, Emily 

Lawrence, Doug Van Diepen, Tom Norquist, Daniel Bays, Colin Funk, Kim Hernandez, Jeff 

Duarte, Tom Burchell, Chris Lehikainen. 

Guest Rick Coffey. 

 

Approval of minutes from September meeting 

M/S/V   Tom/Chris/Carried none opposed  

 

III. Review and Action Items  

A. Committee Updates 

i. Hall of Fame 

1. 354 registered, but some tables were not filled. 

2. Event night went very well.  Some concerns on temp of food. 

3. FFA Turlock volunteers were fantastic. 

4. Kim recommended survey of Board about the evening. 

5. Missed revenue goals. 

a. Goals –Gross $240K, Net $165K 

b. Actual –Gross $154K, Net $82K 

c. $10K outstanding  

6. Per person revenue at $140 

7. Thursday may be better for our audience, young families prefer Fridays. 

8. Honorees that have many suppliers may bring in more donations. 

9. Tom B. – Feature a HS or college student who experienced AIM.  Is it 

effective at influencing their decision? 

ii. Finance Update 

1. Shortage in HOF resulting in cuts to staff, etc. 

a. $24K in cuts from Nehl’s, Bay’s, and Kane’s hours and 

mandatory furloughs over the holidays. 

b. Leaves the organization $58K short to reach the golf 

tournament time. 

2. Recommend the Board independently works to secure $5K per board 

member as a stop gap.  Ongoing concerns were expressed beyond that. 

3. Revenue from Mary Stuart Rogers Foundation, improved golf proceeds 

will help. 

4. Jeff D. suggested charging for our services and taking the mobile 

classroom to high schools to market Ag jobs and get company sponsors. 

5. Grants have not come through due to money diverted to wild fires and 

limitation that aren’t conducive to our organization. 

IV. Other Business 



A. Strategic Planning 

i. Donor database needs to increase.  Each board member is challenged to come 

up with names and meet with Emily in the new year to discuss. 

ii. Kim H. volunteered to fund the purchase of stickers to help market the 

organization (“As me about the Nat’l Ag Science Center”). 

iii. Focus group planned to explore sponsorship of HS mobile classroom and other 

revenue ideas. 

iv. Emily would like to meet with the Finance Committee to discuss the financial 

audit. 

B. Honoring past service.  Chris L. was honored with a plaque for his service to the 

organization. 

V. Meeting adjourned at 9:45am. 

 

 

 

 


